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I

ITEP: The International Test and Evaluation Program

The International Test
& Evaluation Program
On 17 July 2000, Belgium, Canada, the Netherlands, Sweden, the United
Kingdom , the United States and the European Commission (EC) signed a
Memorandum of Understanding to create the International Test and Evaluation
Program (ITEP); Germany became a participant on 14 June 2002. The following
information was extracted from the ITEP website (www.itep.ws).

byiTEP

Organizational Structure
Mission
Through irs members, ITEP constitutes a global nerwork of rest and eval uation resources for humanitarian
demini ng. Th e following are activities
within ITEP:
• Developing and using universally
accepted sta ndards for rest and evaluation methodology.
• Col lecting, genera ring and distributing robust, scientificall
y objective data
on technologies, materials and systems for
humanitarian demin ing.
• Establishing a responsive and costeffective rest and evaluation program.
• Performing rest and evaluation of
equ ipment and systems- existing or in
developmenr.
Efficie ncy is achieved through collaboration among ITEP participants with
comp lementary rest facil ities and technical capab ilities. Data generated through
ITE P rest and evaluation activities is available ro the demining co mmunity in the
form of reporrs published on the ITEP
website.
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ITEP is managed by an Executive
Committee consisting of one representative from each member, that reports ro
a Board ofDi recrors. Administrative and
technical suppo rt is provided by a Secretariat, currently hosted by the EC Joint
Resea rch Cen tre in Ispra, Italy. The Secretariat is the main communication channel and point of co ntact for those seeking information from or comact with
ITEP. Poinrs of co ntact for rhe participating coun tries are provided on the
website and conracr information for rhe
Secretariat may be found ar rhe en d of
rh is article.

Contact Information

ctlvities
A work plan, li sting national and
co llaborative projects, has been prepared
and published on the ITEP website. Tr is
divided into six technical areas listed as
survey, dcrecrion, mechanical assistance,
perso nal protect ion, ma nual cools and
neutralization. T he lead nation and partners are identified fo r each project, and a

•

rimeline for completion is provided.
Whe n JT E P was established 111
2000, there were no universally accepted
methods fo r resting a nd evaluating humanitarian demi n ing equ ipmem and systems. Individual fTEP participants were
in the process of developing rest methods that generate reliable, reproducible
and statistically signiflcanr data. Under
ITEP, workshops are being co nducted to
rev iew th ese national methodologies and
identify universally acceptable test protocols for metal detectors and mechanical assistance equipment. A similar process is plann ed for personal protective
equipme nt (PPE).
A systematic inventory has been
co mpl eted of test and evaluation activities, capabilities, and needs in southeast
Europe. The inventory was carried our
through questionnaires, visits to BosniaHerzegovina, Croa tia and Slovenia, and
a regional workshop in Croatia. A report
is available on the website. •
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ITEP Secretariat
Joint Research Centre
ViaE Fermi- T.l~ 723
21020 lspra (VA)- Italy
Tel: +39 0332 78 5546
Fax: +39 0332 78 5772
E-mai l: secretariar. i tep@j rc.ir
Website: http://www.itep.ws
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